Overview

- Timeline
- Goals and Policies
- Planning Commission & Transportation Commission
TMP Timeline

February 18
T. Commission receives first draft TMP

March 4
T. Commission approves draft TMP for comment

March 26-April 9
Public Meetings in coordination with Comp Plan

June – October
Comp Plan document adoption process

April 15
T. Commission forwards TMP to Comp Plan

April 1
Review public comment

October
City Council adopts Comp Plan / TMP
Goals and Policies

- Use of Transit Oriented Development
- Identified Streetcar Policies
  - Too specific, elevated importance
- Traffic Impacts and large traffic generators
- Nonmotorized & transit prioritized
Planning & Transportation Commission

- TMC 13.06
- Transportation Element
- Subarea Plans

- TMP
- 6YR TIP

- TMC 11.04
- Design Manual
- Project Review
Next Steps

- IPS February 25
- Planning Commission - April 1